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SOCIETY
A house party was given By

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thorne at
their estate of Thornewood, cele-
brating their wedding anniver-
sary and Mr. Thome's birthday,
Saturday.

• • «
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Tld-

marsh of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs.
William V. Uurrill entertained
with a dinner at their home.

Musically, this week coming

will be an eventful one, when Ta-
coma will be out in force to tne
recital of th e Ladies' Musical club
In Masonic. Temple Tuesday even-
ing and to the "Secret of Su-
eanne," Thursday.

In the sixth and last competi-
tion in the woman's handicap
foursomes, played at the Country
club links Wednesday, tho low
net score went to Mrs. I. W. An-
derson and Mrs. H. C. Potter.• • •

Forty guests were entertained
Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. .John T. Bibb at
their home on Prospect Hill, cele-
brating jointly tho birthdays of
the host and Mrs. C. W. Morrlll.

About furs. See Mueller, 911
South C. "Advertisement."

• • *Tho wedding of Mabel Verne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Morse of Puyallup, to Chester

*• Readon Hall of Uuwall. Wash.,
\u25a0was quietly celebrated Thursday
afternoon at the family residence.

• • •
Allkinds bulbs. Smith's 1116'C.

Honoring Governor-elect and
Mrs. Lister, Mr. and Mrs. Charies
Drury entertained with a dinner
Wednesday evening at the Drury
apartments.

<?\u25ba «•«> NO JOHN OH MARY. •<* . <s>
<$> Marriage licenses were is- <?>
3> sued Saturday to Jens Brix- <$>
<•> Sorensen and EiJlth Skovby, \u25a0$>
\u2666 both of Seattle; Ivor Rones \u25a0*•

«> ami Aagot Nielsen, both of $
\u2666 Tacoma; and Frank I^uca \u25a0£
<$• and Jiißepplna Boranga, both $>
<$ of Tucoma. <J>

THE OOMB'S MORNING STORY
You know the story the comb

tells. It's a very discouraginig
story, too.

Day by day, a few more strands
are added, of hair that Is turning
gray, losing its vitality, its
strength and its health.

Gray hair is as unbecoming as
old age. Naturait pride should
have its own say. You wish to
look young and it is your UI'TY
to appear so. You can't even
LOOK young if the silver threads
begin to show.

Be a "Young Woman" In looks,
always. The gray hairs belong
to the chaperon and to the grand-
mother.

Stay out of the grandmother
class until your years justify it,
by using—

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH-

•1.00 nnil ROc at Drug; slum or
direct upon receipt of price and
dealer's name. ><-mi 10c for trial
bottle IMillo liny S|>eviultiea Co.,
Newark, N. J.

I-011 SAM* AND IlKlIMMIKM).

ED BY VIRGBS OKI CO.

Special On
Kitchen Sinks

Unbreakable Blue Enamel
Sinks at reduced prices—
Size 16x24, reg. $3.25 •#} Cd
Special $ZiD3
Size 18x30, reg. $4.00 09 QC
S|>f« ill ywiww
Size 20x30, reg. $4.50 99 CE
Special ipUiUU

A. GEHRI
&CO.

Main 402. 1113 Tacoma ay.

TM 11. I IIIIIIM mi HlM—\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 IIHIIHII|| ||
,MM|,, IIIUWIPUIIII111 \u25a0IUIL !

\u25a0 3,000,000 ACRES E
U :Fine Free Homesteads— EX
JH -.\u25a0 Montana Deeded Lands I

\u25a0 $8 to $10 Acre BE
\u25a0 Ready (or the plow. «
I Yields 30 to 60 bu. wheat. \u25a0

Hi Oats, barley, (lax, hay, etc. \u25a0
IB In proportion. rflE

I Finest Inland Climate.' jjSS
BB \u25a0 • Land sold on Crop I'nj- Hh

\u25a0 ) . meut Pi.in. . . - gr
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0 Low fare llomcseekera'- Bfr|M : Excursions on lit and 3rd I
|B Tuesdays each month. 3D
-H Write or call. . . Mr
O| J. H. <Jl*i:t. InimlKnitiou Kg
1 Mept. C. .11. &P. S. i«y. HE

I OS7 llrnrj t. Bids., . Seattle, \u25a0
BB •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iiiiii
\\

"'• '• -W|

lly <'ynthiai BHf
Tho time was not bo very long

ago when \u25a0 woman hid heraelf
away from every one but her
most intimate relations when
she knew, she was to become a
mother.

Hut we are growing more
sensible. Expectant mothers go
about the daily household duties
as well as preparing for the new-
comer In a perfectly open man-
ner. Very few women try to
wear their every day clothes
while waiting tor the new baby,
however, and there in always a
question in the minds of young
mothers as to what sort of gown
is best to wear at this time.

Don't wear a loose gown tti:tt
hangs from the shoulders to the
feet. It is apt to pull up in
front and give you a very awk-
ward appearance.

First make a skirt, putting a
bud on all but the back
breadths, lit these put a. draw
string. Be sure and put on tlio
skirt some straps that will no
over the Bhoulders, as tight bauds
are very injurious.

Over this make your loose gar-
ment. Out that is half fitting in
the hack is gathered at the shoul-
ders and belted with ril>bona
across tin' waist? and reaches
down on .(lie skirt in a kind of
tunic would bo in very good style
just at present. This gown
should be made- of some soft ma-
terial and of a color that ia be-
coming to you. This year taupe
would be very Rood If it looks
well on you. Don't wear black;
It, is very depressing, both to
yourself and those about yon.

The gown in the illustration
was made for a. very wealthy
woman, but the lace underskirt
could be made of soft figured
chailio and for every day wear
with an under waist of challie
with long sleeves that would
show through the openings of
the loose coat. Over this make
the loose coat like the illustra-
tion of plain chiffon cloth that
matches the ground of the chal-
lie.

With a sown of this kind one
may feel that one looks well, and
this will have much to do with
banishing any possible embar-
rassment.

Cynthia's Answers to j
Many Questions

The thirteenth wedding anni-
versary is lace.

Alice Nlelson waa born in
Nashville, Teuu., In 187ft,

To contract the holes left In
the skin by blackheads, bathe the
face with cold water in which a
few drops of alcohol haa been
added, well mixed.

An open account or bill Is out-
lawed in Washington in five
years, and a note in six.

Footbitths of hot water In
which a little alum has been dis-
solved is one of the beat homo
remedies for feet swollen from
standing.

The late Governor Cosgrove
was elected in 1908, and died
almost immediately after his In-
auguration. M. E. Hay, lieuten-
ant governor, took his place and
has acted as governor for tho nn-
expired term. The term for
governor is four years.

The prices differ in the union
and non-union printing shops,
the union giving the best salary.
For an expert it is $;JO a week,
but a proofreader must be a
printer before he or she tan join
the union. The prices in non-
union shops run from $12 up.

LIVER PILLS
Sugar-coated and all vegetable. Dose,
only one pill at bedtime. For consti-
pation, bilious headache, Indigestion.
Ayer's Pills. Sold for 60 years.

Ask Your Doctor. LoSiiinfiS:

Three Nijjlxs, Starting Tonight
HAOLYN A It It U C X Ii 1-3
In Klaw & Erlanger'a Gigantic

Production

Prices BOc to $1.50
Curtain 8:15.

PRINCESS THEATER. : -Main 7760.'.
THIS WEEK

"THE NIGGER" .
PRICES— 30c, 00c.

BargnJn Mntlnoo Wednesday and
Saturday— and 2Sc. \u25a0\u25a0

BIG BILLTODAY
LINTON'B JUNGLE GIRLS

SOI, HERNS
-; • -» :, MR. AMIMRS. ROSE ;
"JOHNSON AND WELLS

• * V PAUL FLORUS
\u25a0 THIESEN'S ACROBATIC DOGS

Tho W. C. M. S. club will givo
a card party at Maccabees hall,
Friday, November 22, 8 p. m.
Prizes will be awarded and re-
freshments served. Everybody
cordially invited. Bring your
friends.

The Fraternal Aid club will
give a social dance Tuesday, Nov.
19, at Fraternity hall. All mem-
bers and friends are Invited.

The Angelas Study club will
meet with Mrs. Munson, 2430
So. 23d, next Thursday. The
program Is in charge of Mrs.
Scott.

The Presidents' council will
hold a • meeting Thursday after-

TO WHOM IT MAY INTEREST
fK*3SmBH This 1b to certify

—^SsSH that I was aecltlent-
'y* jfljjffiliMKgEi°11 Injured on th«
iSJHMsMifla After doctoring with1 *tat-' i AAfter doctoring with
l^HMfejMllmany idoctors with-

(\u25a0Hr**? "* H oat setting relief,
If:/ \u25a0finally I was advlned
WflKflto tak>) Yea Wr> a

\u25a0'imFmw^tml root and herb mcdl-
« EiH rlne or two month!)

mbH^V/VR Now I am completely
cured. If It were

\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0al^B not for him I would
be a great sufferer today. I ampleased -to recommend Ye* '• Wo to
any Isufferers Iwho may » deslro to
takn his medicine. '-\u25a0\u25a0»: f -(Signed) URO. T)tINHAM.

1601 Portland ay.

Tee Wo ' Chines* - lied, r Co.. , 1118
: 80. C at. Tacoma, Wash. -

DON'T WEAR OLD, SAD CLOTHES WHEN
BABY'S COMING TO YOUR HOUSE

CLUB NOTES
Monday, Xov. 18.—Aloha club, at home of Mrs. W. C.

Wheeler, North Cliff.avenue. Executive board meet at 2
oclock.

Taroma club, at home of Mrs. James Hays, 2311 North
Thirty-first street.

Monday Civic club, at home of Mrs. Straight, South Fifty-
sixth and X streets.

Arequipa clnb, at home of Mrs. William F. Geiger, 309
Soutl) I, street.

Tuesday, Xov. lO—Tacoma Woman's Study club, at
home of Mrs. 11. 11. Hlackburn, G3O North Fife street.

Missouri Woman's club, at home of Mrs. H. J. McGregor,
North Eighteenth and Proctor streets.

Nesika club, at home of Mrs. Willard D. Smith, 717 North
I street.

Needlecraft club, at home of Msr. W. J. Hanson, 1011
North Prospect s-treet.

Wednesday, Nov. 20-Woman's Auxiliary of Sixth Aye.
Baptist church, at home of Mrs. L. K. Boyle, 3616 North Kighth
street.

Chapter C. P. E. O. society, at home of Mrs. A. F. Metzger,
1202 North J street.

Thursday, Nov. 21—President's Council of Woman's Or-
ganizations, in St. Luke's parish house at 10 o'clock.

Angelus Study dub, at home of Mrs. Munson, 2430 North
Twenty-third street.

American Woman's league, in the Council of Woman Vot-
ers' rooms in the Perkins building. Special session.

High school branch of Parent-Teachers' association, meets
in school auditorium at 2:45 o'clock.

Esperanto society, in room B, ninth floor, Tacoma build-
ing, at 8 o'clock. Instruction free.

noon at St. Luke's parish house
to hear a report on the national
conference held at Portland last
month, which will be given by
Miss Winifred Covell, public mor-
als officer.

A social and dance will be
given by the Brotherhood of
American Yeomen, Sunshine
club, No. 3891, at Fraternity hall,
Monday, Nov. 18.

RELIEVES
CATARRH

IN ONE
HOUR

The quickest and easiest way
to open up your mucus clogged
head and free the throat from
Catarrhat secretions is to breathe
Booth's HYOMEI.

Don't waste time with impossi-
ble methods; HYOMKI has ended
the misery of Catarrh for thou-
sands of despairing sufferers; It
will do the same for you if you
will give it a fair trial.

Just breathe it; it kills Catar-
rh germs and banishes Catarrh.
A IIVOMKI outfit, which includes
inhaler, $1.00. Separate bottles,
if afterwards needed, 50c, at
Crown Drug Co. and pharmacist*
everywhere.

Cynthia Grey's Answers
' 1 DO MV HOW KIDDING

Dear Miss (.icy: 1 am
old. ' My rare Is almost
run; but I am not too old to
ask ml vice. .1 am (17 years
old today; home with my
family; hut drunk us usual.
My carl lent recollections are
of my father getting till us
children so (hunk that we
tumbled and fell all over
<\u25a0;<• M other. 1 have been at
it ever since.

While I was going to
school, my fiilhi-r supplied
me with all tlic money I
wanted. Ho was rich then,
he is |Hior now, and almost
'«> years old, living with
children he taught to be
drunkards mid prostitutes,

I hold a |M>liii(iil job nt a
large salary, hut my family
live |K>or, most of my money
goes for booze. I simply
can't keep up without it. I
think as much of my family

, us any drunkard could think
of anyone Ioutside himself.
Drink has it paralyzing ef-

| feet on the organism; hut if
we were nil hungry and I

\u25a0 had 10 cents I would get
drunk. I know it is wrong,
even wicked; but I can't
help it now. I want this to
he a warning to young men.

1 was naturally. smart,
went through college; but
my brain can't retain' any.
thing any more. 1 do my
boss' bidding. Ifit were not

' for this job, mid I know I
am oin|M'U'iii. I could not
earn sin it month. My heart

f -attuned to drink, could not
, \u25a0-(and physical exertion and

my brain is nearly n blank.
\u25a0 1. simply do my box*' dirty
i work. I will soon lose my

job. When 1 do so I will
end my life, unless you can

» show me where I am ' fool-
ish in so doing. I can't live
without drink.

' A RESPECTABLE HUT l\V-
DKBIRABLE CITIZEN.

- A.—It is absolutely never too
late to turn squarely around and
make an effort In the right di-
rection.

You have had, and probably
will have much to overcome, but
If you are willing to make the
effort I know you will succeed.
If jou will send me your address
I can help you very much. It will
not appear in print, and I want
to write to you privately.

You may live 20 or 30 years
and you can make them useful
ones if you are willing. Let me
help you.

HOW CAM WK BIUSAK
hi:It7

Dear Miss (Jrcy: Wo are
four chums who attend a
certain school, Ob* teacher
is rather "flip" and grabs
the hoys l»y the ears and
shakes them. I><> you think
this is light, or is there a
rale n*;;iiiist this?

Them is a girl in our
room who Is dead-gone on
our teacher. She hangs
around him all the time. We
torment her, but it does not

affect her. How can wo
break her of It?

FOlTlt CHUMS.
A.—Your business is not to

attend to the other girl or the
teacher, but to study your les-
sons and learn all you can. You
will have your hands full if you
do.

WOnNK THAN FOLLY
Dour Miss <irey: We are

two young girls of sixteen,
;'; and both are very much in
' love with two hoys twenty

years our senior.
2 We have decided to get

married, although without
• our parents' consent , and

\u25a0 also to have a double wed-
(linn. To elope we mean.

Now Miss Cirey, do you
think us foolish, as we look

- HO years old. Do you think
: this is wise for un to do?

ISKIDKS TO BE.
' A.—You are very foolish to
think of such a thing. Men of
36 are too old for you, and if you
made a mistake and mean they
are 20 years of age, they and you
are far too young. You have no
idea of the trouble you are jump-
ing into if you carry out this fool-
ish plan.

If you should, it won't be long
before you write me signing
yourselves "Mothers and Widow 3
to Be."

A QUKHTION FOX THE
\u25a0on

Dear Miss <;\u25a0<\u25a0>: I would
\u25a0 like to awk you what we

girl* -.Ihill do with the youiiK-

nten who cull, but don't offer
to tJtke us out?

They seom to enjoy our h«>s-
l>it.<!\u25a0\u25a0>' very much, though

>.i do not endeavor to make
any return*. Don't you. think perliapH they spend so
much time on themselves, . that (hey feel hey i haven't

,i/,the means to take . a girl
t| out? Tills Is a question
. i that has. bothered a good
..' many of.my jgirl friends as

well as myself.' Thanking
. you, I am sincerely '-- .

PATRICIA.

a IIHIDK'S Dimcin/nr
Dr.ii- Mltut Grey: I am a

bride of five week* ami rind
my (ii'i'iitiM difficulty to be
ha MilX bread.

My liiisl.miil doe* not like
baker'H bread anil I rant
bnke bread. What would
you udviHo me to do?
A.—Either attend the Domes-

tic Science class at the High
school, or inquire at the Y. W. C.
A. for a cooking teacher.

IT MADK OXK OK THEM
MAO

Dear Miss <Jrcy: We have
Imiii rending your letters
ami answers in the paper
mid thought you nii^ht help
us.

We are two girls of 14
and 1(1. Do you think us
too young to go with the
boys? And is it pro|M*r to
let Mm hoys kiss us. We
went out with two boy
friends the other day and l><-
<«iino we. would not allow
them to kiss us, it made one
of them mad and he will not
speak to us. |lo you think
it right an.l should wo try
to regain his friendship.
lieiiHc advise us.

TWO HOBNOB.

"; A.—How about it, boys? My
opinion is that a certain class of
young men enjoy the "home" . at-
mosphere to such an extent that
they prefer an evening In \u25a0\u25a0 a real
home better than at the theaters
or dances. I 1admire that taste;
but they are apt to grow selfish
In it, and not consider that a
girl is at home bo much that she
would enjoy an evenine out once
lln a white.

A.—Do you want to apologize
and make them think you are
sorry you did not allow them to
kiss you? You girls know as
well as 1 that, it Is not proper to
allow the boys to kiss you. If
you never heard of It being im-
proper any place else, you cer-
tainly have if you have been
reading my columns.

If you will listen to your own
innate sense of right, you will
know what to do. A girl must
want a l>eau pretty badly if she
will allow him such liberties la
order to hold him. Be little kMs
a while longer, let the boys alone,
•Xcept as playmates, and don't
allow any boy or man to be fa-
miliar, unless you want to lay
up trouble instead of happiness
for the future.

PAWNBROKKB LAWS
iiimi Mi-s (jrey: Some

tiiii<> nifo, l>ein<> ill ni-t-il of
iiioni-v ami out of work, I
marie a loan on my diamond
ring.

In llie contract I signed it
states tluil lie limy sell 11ii-
ring :W days after (lute if
I have not repaid the amount
of the loan with interest.
] fiNkeil about this, mill he
said as li>iik M I i"ii<l the
interest I could keep' the
ring there as long a.s I
wished.

What is the lawful into

l>» Jessie A. Fowler,
The World's Greatest l'hrenolo-

gist. '

Among our children three
types seem to stand out promi-
nently as being the most impor-
tant for us to consider. -

One typo Is what we call the
MENTAL, or nervous and cepha-
lic, which dominates the mind
and intellect. It generates
thought faster than It can carry
out - the suggestions that come.
In fact, Ideas seem to tumble
over each other in rapid succes-
sion.

In the illustration the portrait
of the boy before us shows he
has an expanse of forehead where
mental images are being con-
stantly manufactured. There Is
also a maturity of thought dis-
played in his face and head,
which indicates that from in-
heritance the boy has received
more than an average amount or
mental capacity. \u0084 •

The qualities of mind that ac-
company this tyjia are CASUAL-
ITY, COMPARISON and HU-
MAN NATURE. These qualities
give capacity to reason subjects
out logically and to philosophise
about abstract < subjects. \u25a0

of Interest for this kind of
a loan? If I have paid $."»
for interest within two
months on sum. how long
does that entitle me to Imid
the ring there? The contract
states no amount of interest.
Thanking IN ill advance,

IGNORAMUS.

Furthermore, the mind that
accompanies this type is keenly
analytic, full or criticisms and
able to specialize in CHKM-
ISTRY, PHYSICS or LITERA-
TURE. We find that such a per-
son is constantly splitting hairs
in order to find some marked dif-
ference and sees fine points of
dissimilarity or resemblance.

He would make an apt WRIT-
ER, an Intelligent SPEAKRR or
a good JUDGE.

Among girls we also find the
three distinctive types. The
MENTAL represents a preditnl-

A. —I-esal interest for pawn-
shops in this state is II per tent
a month. Anything; over that is
liablo to arrest and fine.

The law also states that the
article must be held 90 days aft-
er the expiration of the contract.
Pawn brokers may make con-
tracts, but they don't make the
laws, and the law is what counts.

WHY MIMING is WRONG
Dear Miss Greyi Having

read many of your answers
in the Times .. and finding
niiicli good advice ill them,
1 hope you will find time to
answer this.

I have been going with a
young limn for six months.
He is 20 anil I MB is.
When lie says good night,
after we have I\u25ba•-•-11 out for 11

walk, or to the theater, he
Kisses hip. Is there any-

sance of nerve fiber aud brain
cells, and consequently an in-
clination to think, act and work
through the medium of the mind
and brain.

It is easy to sec that this child
has a high and broad forehead,
the mental type showing in a
high head from the opening of

Frails
Strawberries, 20c box.
Huckleberries, 3 lbs. He.Cantaloupes. 2 for 25a.
Pears, box. $1.00.
Oranges, U>''/-.»'\u25a0.
Lemons, SOft 50c.
Cocoa nuts, 10c. •Buna nag— <loz.
Apples, box, 75c@$1.2S.

—Graveiißlcin. box, 11359
1.60.

Meats
Roast Beef.'prime rib, lb. 18010c.
Pot noast, llHOltc
Dolling : Heef, B©loc
Flrloln. 200. \u25a0

Porterhouse, ISA 280.
T-Cono, 22 025 c
Round Steak, - lie.
Leg of Lamb, spring, 20c.
Lamb . Chops, shoulder, i ISo: loin

and rib, 20c.
Shoulder of Lamb. UKc.
I.smb Bt.ew.lb., 7c.
Roast Pork. , 18-20-25 c.
Pork. Chops, shoulder, J0o; loin
and rib, 26c. - *Veal Konst. 180250. \u25a0

Veal Cutlets, 2Oo*Se. \u25a0 '\u25a0/Ham, sliced, 250J00.
Salt Pork. lie.
Pork Sausage. link. £Cc; bulk, 15a
Bacon, ItAVSc. ' , - -
Corned Beef, boneless. Ho. \u25a0 \u25a0

Brain's, 10c.
Brains, lie.
Liver. 10c
" —•\u25a0 •'\u25a0 " PenUry"
Spring: Chickens. 22c. \u25a0 \u25a0.!
Hens, 20e. - •..-\u25a0\u25a0 -...\u25a0./....- \u0084....,. v. -\u25a0•;
Spring llucks. 25c , . - -,
Sauabs, tic f - .'._'.

EMUtat. *:ibs?^»?*."^Halibut, t lbs. lie.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
ALL FOR JUST $4.75

THK COXMTIONB
Minus Must it.- for Five IN-rsniis; Five Courses.

Cost MiiNt lie IniiMiiMilt I h< tor.
UIK Turkey fur li< -i Menu.

Ijßst Hay, Nov. ML
Aridi-ra.s: Turkey Menu Kuitor.

Here's a menu that looks like the "real thine;" In Thanksgiv-
ing dinners, at a trifle less than $1 a plate, which is reasonable
enough once a year. If there is anyone who can cram into one din-
ner more delicious dishes than ha» Mrs. S. L. Harper of South 'JOtU
and Pacific avenue, and <!<> it for $4.75, let them stand forth.

Mrs. Harper's Thanksgiving dinner:
Haw Oysters (Selects) on Lettuce Leaf (COc)

Sliced Lemon and Wafers Celery (10c) •

Cream Tomato Soup (25c)
(Serve with one spoon Whipped Cream to each portion, dusting

lightly with Paprika)

Roast Turkey, Cllblet Dressing, Brown Gravy ($2.00) (
Cranberry Sauce (l.>c) Weed Potatoes (sc) <
Sweet Potatoes, Southern Style (1 So) •

Little Onions, Cream Sauce (10c)

Fruit Salad (,'!.r>f)

(,C'onßistlng of Oranges, Hananas, White Grappa, Tokay Grapes,
Chopped Wunuts)

Steamed Graham Pudding, Wine or Sour Sauce (20c)
Mince lie (20c) Pumpkin Pie (10e)

Nuts, Figs and Dates (20c)
Coffee (10c)

Total—

tiling wrong in that?
r. r.

A.—There Is this wießl ahont
it. You are lowering your own
and hiu standard by allowing
him Btirh privlloscß, if there in

[g hetween you;
and if he should ever drop you,
you will feel yery cheap, and in-
jured.

lioks Tills LADY OIV«
THU RING?

I>ear Miss Grey: Does
the lady give the man the
engagement ring? If bo,'
when should she sent it
to him?

How should slio thank
liim for the lint when ha
Hives it to her, or what
-mm sin- say. Aliu, does
the, luily Rive him tile wed-
fling line and should -sin-
uivi- him it nt the roreniony?

im:\i'k.iiikn<k.
A.— In America It ta not cv

tomary for a lady to Rive a man
an cngaßement or wedding rliig.
That is the man's privilege.

It is not necessary to thank
him for the engagement ring, but
to fittingly liiow ii|>i)ioriation of
the lileilpe b«tW*n the two.

PICK YOUR CHILD'S CAREER BY READING
HIS HEAD-PHRENOLOGIST TELLS HOW

MENTAL TYPES
\<7&IT£T2 °»JUDGrE- TEACHER «~ LIgRARIAfIj

the ears upward.
The checks are not so full as

in the purely vital type, and thora
is a resiiouisivonpsg and keenness
of Intellect that shows shrewd-
ness and mental alertness. Such
a type as this will make an ex-
cellent TBACHKH, LINGUIST,
WRITER or LIBRARIAN

LATEST MARKET REPORT
FOR TACOMA HOUSEWIVES

Crabs, 11.BO OS aoz.
Trout, 25c lb.
Salmon, l'~
Black Cod, 2 lbs. 25a
Hock (.-."I. l.«.
Sound Smelts. 1 lbs. 21a,
Shrimps, 16c
Codfisli, brick, lie.
OlyinplH Oysters, •II Qt.
Anchovies, quart, tic.
Kippered Salmon and Cod. Ha
Klppared Herring, lto. ;:

Veiirtatelrs - \u25a0 f .
Celery, bunch, (••-10a 'I 'il'*'
Green Corn. 20«. " • I ACucumbers, 3 for 25c. /
Tomatoes, - lb., 150.
S(inaah, lb.. 2u.
Doll Peppers, lb., 150.
Kg;* Plant, lb., 6c., Globe Onion*. 4' for 10c.
Beets, Carrots, Turnips. . \u25a0 Onions.

Radishes, all buueh .. stuff,
•*«bunches for So. \u0084 ...-.••'. --S-

Cabbage, t® 10c sTj
Potatoes, tack, 78095 c. ' ' . •\u25a0;'\u25a0' ,*.?fl

1 Spinach, lb.. Jo. . : ...-,-..\> t;
Bweet Potatoes, selected. « lbs. : ISsV
Berniuda onions, I lbs. 26c. i-

' Bl'Tl'BH. ; CHKEIIB .AND EGGS p
Butter, tub, SCo lb,, 3 lbs. $1.00. <>
Best tub. 17c lb., 3 lbs. 11.06. (

' Fancy Bricks. Sic- <
\u25a0 . . tt-sSfii

' Washington. 3»c.;'
: Oregon. 85c. 3 lbs. 11.00. jjfeew

--\u25a0 \u25a0:-\u25a0 -..,•'--' Cheess
TUamook. too.-i ... . -: ,;{?.
Wisconsin, 20c. .-»;-i*#*W«l

, New • York, i JOe *; \u25a0 '. Imported ' BwlsSf 400. '.:
Roquefort, 80e. , t :i

k
.-.'-;,..<:\u25a0• » :\u25a0 • :jßnr*i\u25a0•;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• • . sxH'g'-,
FYesh Ranch, fancy,"r 50C -j,-.'<j.ffijr
Regular, 'Eastern. >00l \u0084

'-
1 ''\u25a0-'' '\u25a0\u25a0''-

-*'*>
'*:/' \u25a0-\u25a0' \u0084 - \u25a0'\u25a0'* 'Sl' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..>\u25a0. *j


